Introduction
Polymer electronic devices such as organic photovoltaic (OPV)c ells and polymer light-emitting diodes( PLEDs) have great potentials towards calable,f lexible,l ight-weight, and low-cost devices.M oreover, the polymer electronic devices can be produced by using broad range of low-cost manufacturing technologies such as the roll-to-roll, inkjet, blade, and spray coating methods.I np articular, recently,t he power conversion efficiency (PCE) of the OPVs employing al owband-gap polymer exceedsa pproximately 10 %, which has caughtthe attention of researchers. [1] [2] [3] [4] However, polymer electronic devices are still facing manufacturing and efficiency issues in scalable devices.T or ealize future power sources and next-generations olid-state lighting, significant effort is required to address importantc hallenges. In this Review,w ew ill focus the recent efforts that have utilized printing-based nanoimprint lithography (NIL) to fabricate ideal interdigitated heterojunctions for efficient OPV cells.N ext we will move to solution-processed PLEDs and then introduce various printing and coating technologies for solution-processed PLEDs dealing with the coating/printing issues that are importantfor fabrication.
Nanoimprint Lithography for Organic Photovoltaics
OPVs have been highlighted for next-generation PV technologies due to such advantages as low cost, ease of fabrication, and flexibility. However, the low PCE valueso fO PV cells (compared to inorganic materials-based PV cells) should be solved for the practical application of this technology.B ecause most organic semiconductors have low dielectric constants,p hoto-generated positive and negative charge pairs (i.e., excitons) are strongly bound, consequently having inherently short excitond iffusion lengths,k nown to be approximately 10 nm. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Therefore, bulk heterojunctions (BHJs), composed of interpenetrating nanoscale networks of electron-donor (donor) ande lectron-acceptor (acceptor) materials within tens of nanometers distanceh ave been extensively investigated, as photogenerated excitons can be efficiently dissociated at the donor/acceptor interface. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] However, the donor and acceptor nanodomains,r andomlyd istributed in the BHJ structure,i nevitably have inferior charge transport properties,s oi mproving the organizationo fn anodomains has been one of the major issues to be resolved in this structure.
More importantly, interdigitated donor-acceptor nanostructures at as cale of tens of nanometers (comparable to excitond iffusion distance of organic semiconductor) have been commonly known as ideal structures for organic heterojunctions, advantageoust oe fficient exciton dissociation with superiorcharge transport. [25, 26] To demonstrate those nanostructures,v arious approaches have been developed until now that supported the effectiveness of the bulk heterojunction approach to OPVs.A mong them, printing-based technologies are quite importantf or processing,a mong which NIL is one of the successful lithographic techniques capable of replicating large-area nanostructures in the photoactive layer of OPV cells with resoluWe review the progress on printing-based technologies for organic electronic devices,e specially organic photovoltaic (OPV)c ells and polymer light-emitting diodes (PLEDs). First we discuss recent efforts to introduce interdigitated nanostructures on the order of tens of nanometers to the photoactive layers of OPV cells using nanoimprint lithography including as oft-printing process developed in our research group that can easily produce sub-20 nm scale organic semiconductor nanopillars.S econd,w er eview solution-processible printing technologies such as gravure printing, screen printing, blade coating, and slot-die coating for highthroughput manufacturing of PLEDs. tion down to tens of nanometers. [27] This section summarizes the efforts that have utilizedp rinting-based NIL technologies to realize interdigitated heterojuncitons for efficient OPV cells,i ncluding recent progresses developed in our research group that can access sub-20 nm scale organic semiconductor nanostructures within short processing time (tens of seconds).
In addition to the NIL-based top-down approaches focused on in this section, various bottom-up approaches to grow nanostructures on the substrateh ave also been extensively investigated. Fori nstance, donor materials that can spontaneously form vertically oriented nanocolumns tructures during crystallization have been developed, [28] and various types of nanopillar arrays were grown by thermal gradient sublimation, [29] organic vapor-phase deposition (OVPD), [30] or glancing angle deposition, [31, 32] as shown in Figure 1 . However, the difficulties in precisely controllingt he nanodomains of self-organized molecules,l imited applicability to large-area manufacturing, and the long processing times of vacuum deposition remain to be addressed to make these approaches universal.
In contrast to bottom-up approaches,N IL-based top-down approaches have advantages such as easy control of nanodomains,l arge area applicability with short processing times, and high resolution. Kim et al. introduced interdigitated nanostructures between the donor and acceptor layers.T hey used NIL, to imprint an anograting structure in the polythiophene derivative donor layer. Thet hermal treatment during NIL can render the material insoluble to organic solvents for the subsequent solution-casting of the acceptor material. Their imprinted PV cells showed 3-fold improved PCE values compared to the bilayerd evice;h owever, the inferior electrical properties of their polythiophene derivative,d esigned for the consecutive solution process,i mposed al imitation to the overall performances,c onsequently yielding only 0.80 %P CE in the nanostructured PV cell (Figure 2 ). [33] Meanwhile,A ryal et al. reported an imprinted nanopillar structure of poly(3-hexylthiophene-2,5-diyl) (P3HT), of which the diameter was8 0nm. They utilizedn anoporous silicone as aN IL stamp,p repared by plasmae tching using anodic alumina( AAO) membranes as an etch mask and then spin cast the PCBM acceptoro nto the P3HT nanopillar structure using as emi-orthogonal solvent (e.g.,d ichloromethane) to complete the OPV structure. [34] Chen et al. also demonstrated aP 3HT nanopillar structure with 30 nm diameter. In this case,t hey directly utilizedt he AAOm embrane as aN IL stamp after modifying the surface of the membrane by PDMS for better releasing and they also applied the orthogonal solvent approach for the subsequent acceptorl ayer (Figure 3) . [35] However, concerns about the perfect orthogonality of the solvent to donor and acceptor material that may be able to aggravate the underlying nanostructures during second layer formationr emains as an issue of these approaches. [36] Alternatively oblique thermal deposition of C 60 on the imprinted nanostructures,w hich is intendedt of orm more uniform acceptor layer, has been suggested, but the different energy levels of C 60 and PCBM inevitably induce al ower V oc , which decreases the overall PCE. [37] This trend was also shown in the work by Kim et al.,w hich formed aC 60 layer on 50 nm scale P3HT nanopillars. [38] In their work, pillar structures were fabricated by infiltrating P3HT polymer into nanopores of an AAOm embrane by using capillary action, and the AAOt emplatew as subsequently removed by using as elective solvent. Event hought he PCE of the nanostructured device was improved by 6-fold compared to the planar He et al. suggested am odified NIL-based process (termed the double NIL process), which utilizes an anoimprinted organic layer to imprint another organic film under solvent vapor conditions. [39, 40] In their works,O PV cells composed of P3HT and PCBM;p oly[(9,9-dioctyluorene)-2,7-diyl-alt-(4,7-bis(3-hexylthien-5-yl)-2,1,3-benzothiadiazole)-2',2''-diyl] (F8TBT)a nd PCBM;o rP 3HT and F8TBT as donor and ac- Figure 1 . (a)OPV utilizing donor materials that can spontaneously form vertically oriented nanocolumn structures duringcrystallization, Reproduced with permission. [28] Copyright 2009, American Chemical Society.(b) CuPc nanostructure grown by thermal gradientsublimation, Reproduced withpermission. [29] Copyright 2011, American Chemical Society.(c) CuPc nanostructure grownbyO VPD, Reproducedw ith permission. [30] Copyright 2005, Macmillan Publishers Ltd. (d) Pentacenenanostructure grown by glancing angle deposition (GLAD) and deviceperformances of OPVs. Reproduced with permission. [32] Copyright 2011, Elsevier.
Energy Technol. 2015, 3, 340 -350 2 015Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA,W einheim ceptor pairs,w ere prepared;t hey showed that the performances of the OPV cells were systematically improved as the interfacial area increased. This effect originates from the smaller dimensionso ft he nanostructure,w hich reached as low as 25 nm scale ( Figure 5 ). Imprinted P3HT nanostructures can even reach the 15 nm scale as demonstrated by our research group.S ub-20 nm scale block-copolymer self-assembled nanostructures could be transferred to aS iO 2 layer in large-area format,w hich can then be utilized as NIL stamp;t he fabrication of approximately 15 nm scale pillar-a nd hole-type nanostructures in the P3HT layer is possible using those SiO 2 stamps of both polarity patterns ( Figure 6 ). [41] This process could be further extended to solution-based soft-printing lithography,and high-aspect-ratio polymer semiconductorn anopillars having 15 nm diameter were successfully demonstrated by utilizing PDMSn anohole-type soft stamps (Figure 7a )p repared by using the SiO 2 nanopillar structure (Figure 6b) . Figure 7b -d shows nanopillar structures of widely utilizedp olymer semiconductors such as P3HT,p oly[N-9''-hepta-decanyl-2,7-carbazole-alt-5,5-(4',7'-di-2-thienyl-2',1',3'-benzothiadiazole)] (PCDTBT), and poly-(indacenodithiophene-co-phenanthro[9,10-b]quinoxaline) (PIDT PhanQ). This process is also applicable to solutionprocessible,s mall molecular organic semiconductors.A s shown in Figure 7e ,f,1 5nms cale high-aspect-ratio nanopillars of 2,4-bis[4-(N-phenyl-1-naphthylamino)-2,6-dihydroxyphenyl] squaraine( 1-NPSQ) (utilized as donor) were realized with af ullerene derivative used as the acceptor. Theprocessing time for this solution-based printing process can be reduced to af ew seconds,w hich is promising for high-speed roll-to-roll process.
Even though interdigitated heterojunction structures have shown positive effects on the performanceofO PV cells compared to the control devices (planar-structured PV cells in most cases), innovative device architectures and processes are still needed to realizei nterdigitated heterojunctionO PV cells that can overwhelm BHJ-based PV cells,a sm ost of people have expected;t he nanostructures should be precisely controlled using high-performance donor-acceptor systems withoutd estroying those nanostructures or degrading electrical properties of the materials.
Solution-Processed Polymer Light-Emitting Diodes
PLEDsh ave fascinating potential for low-cost, scalable nextgeneration displays and solid-state lighting. As polymers can be dissolved in organic solvents,P LEDs can be made by utilizing high-throughput manufacturing technologies such as roll-to-roll printing and screen printing. However, PLEDs still utilize oxygen-and moisture-sensitive materials such as electron-transport and electron-injection layers in the device structure.C onventional electron injection materials such as Li, Ca, Ba,a nd Cs metals are very effective at injecting electrons into the light-emittingp olymer layer, but these alkali or alkaline earth metals can react with oxygen in the air. In particular, more recently,L iF,C eF,N aF,C s 2 CO 3 have been widely used with an aluminumc athode. [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] However, these materials are still sensitive to the oxygen and moisture in the air conditiona nd toxic to the human body. [43] Thus,t hese reactive materials are usuallyd eposited in ah igh vacuum chamber. Moreover, the alkali-halide electroni njection materials need to be ultra-thin (less than 2nm) for good electron injection. Thee lectron-injection behavior dependso n the morphologies of the underlying layers due to its ultrathin size.T his is the reason why previous reports on printed and solution-processed PLEDs are limited to only two layers (i.e.t he hole injection layer and emissive layer). [48] This section introduces various printing and coating technologies for solution-processed PLEDs and deals with coating/printing issues for fabricating PLEDs.
Solution-processible electron-transport/injection materials
In most printed PLEDs,p oly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene): polystyrene sulfonate( PEDOT:PSS) and emissive materials are fabricated by using printingt echnologies.H owever, the electron transport/injection layers are relatively thin andu nstable in air. Recently,m any researchers have focused on developing new materials that can be processed by practical fabrication methods.A mong the solution processible materials,o rganic surfactant-like materials,s uch as polyethylene oxide (PEO)a nd polyethylene glycol (PEG) have good electron-injectionc haracteristics.I n addition, PEO and an ammonium ion complex were reported to enhance the current efficiency because the ionic separation and formation of dipole layer significantlyl ower the electroninjection barrier (Figure8) .
Moreover, water-soluble conjugate polymers possessing ammonium ions or amino groups are frequently employed as the electron-injection layers. -(N,N,N trimethylammonium)hexyl)-2,7-fluorene)-alt-(9,9-bis(2-(2-(2-methoxyethoxy)ethoxy)ethyl)-9-fluorene)) (WPF-6-oxy-F) are representative solutionprocessible electron-injection materials.M ore recently, water-soluble polymers such as poly [(9,9-bis(3-(N,N-dimethylamino)propyl)-2,7-fluorene)-alt-2,7-(9,9-dioctylfluorene)] (PFN) and polyethylenimine ethoxylated (PEIE) have been developed with many amino groups.T hese amino groups can effectively create interface dipoles at various metal surfaces, which can reduce the work functions of the metals as shown in Figure 9 . Thew ater-soluble polymer, PFN has better current efficiency than aB ae lectrode,a si llustrated in Figure 10 .
Printing/coating technologies for solution-processed PLEDs
This section will introduce the general printing/coating processes for PLEDss ucha sg ravure printing, screen printing, blade coating and slot-die coating. Thet raditional inks and solutionsi np rinting/coating processes are fully optimized for fast mass production.H owever, some materials in organic electronic devicesa re not appropriatef or the conventional printing process.T hus we need to carefully select the proper fabrication techniques for various functional materials.I n particular, the film thicknesses of the functional layers in PLEDsa re very importanta nd the layer thicknesses in PLED structures are much thinner than those of conventional printed films.T hus we will discuss the parameters affecting the film uniformity of the coated layers.
Gravure printing
Amongc onventional roll-toroll printing processes,g ravure printing is widely used in printing applications such as newspapers, magazines,a nd postcards.G ravure printing usesa n engraved roll to produce an image pattern similar to in flexography.T he printed image by the gravure printing process can be printed by using small dots to produce aw hole image. This roll-to-roll printingt echnique can create ac ontinuous wet film if low-viscosity inks are used. Thus,s calable PLEDsc an be fabricated by using the gravure printing process.H owever, printing instabilities exist, (i.e., irregular streaks), which are frequently reported in the literature. [52, 53] High-viscosity inks (PE-DOT:PSS and an emissive polymer solution) create extensional viscous flows during gravure printing, as shown in Figure 11 .T hese irregular patterns cause serious problems such as electrical breakage upon driving the device.T hus,i t is very importantt oa chieve au niform coated film without defects andcoating instabilities,a sshown in Figure 12. 
Screen printing
Screen printing is aw ell-known printing techniquet hat uses aw oven mesh, and the inks are spread by as queegee and attached through open areas in the mesh. Finally,t he inks are transferred onto target substrates.T he thickness is mainly controlled by the viscosity of the inks.T oa chieve precise image patterns,i tr equires relatively large viscosity such as that in paste inks.N evertheless,i faless viscous solution is used to print PLEDs,acontinuous film can be produced because the ink transferred from the mesh can be merged into ac ontinuous film. 
Blade coating
Blade-coating (or knife-edge coating) is widely used not only in lab-scale but also industrial-scale applications.I ti sa lso commonly referred to as doctorb lading. In addition, the blade-coating method is compatible with conventional roll- The formation of an interface dipole and the schematic response of the electrons and holes to the interface dipole. Reproduced withpermission. [49] Copyright2010, American Institute of Physics. to-roll printings ystems.T his methodw as frequently employed to fabricateP LEDsb ecause the blade-coating system is very simple, and the processing is relatively easy. [56, 57] However, in terms of film uniformity,t he initial thickness of the coated wet film is larger than the final one during the blade coating process.T oa ddress this coating non-uniformity,a irblowing was employed to achieve au niform film thickness over the entire coatedf ilm surface,a ss hown in Figure 14 . In Figure 11 . Irregular streakp atterns produced by ag ravure printingsystem (15 kg f printingp ressure and printing speed of 20 mmin À1 ): (a) Gravureprinted PEDOT:PSS on PETsubstrateand (b) Gravure-printed emissive polymer (PDY132:known as super yellow)l ayer on aP ET substrate. Figure 12 . Photographs, 2D surface profiles (4.9 3.7 mm 2 ), and line scans of unmodified (a, c, e) and modified(b, d, f) PEDOT.Reproduced with permission. [54] Copyright 2009, Elsevier. addition, if the blade has am ounted pre-metering unit, the coating uniformity can be much improved as shown in Figure 15 .I tw as found that the non-uniformities of bladeslit-coated PEDOT:PSS and polymer semiconductor layers were 3.8 %a nd 4.1 %, respectively,w hich represents an improvement over that obtained by using blade-only coating (7.9 %a nd 9.1 %, respectively).
Slot-diecoating
Slot-die coating techniques are used to deposit aw ide range of solutionso nto as ubstrate for production in aw ide variety of coating/printing applications.T his slot-die coating system can precisely supply ink from the reservoir, which creates continuous and uniform wet films by controllingo fmass flow rate of the ink and coating speed. Consideringt hat some organic waste solvents are toxic or harmful to the environment, slot-die coating can be an environmentally friendly process because it minimizes this solutionw aste.D ue to these advantages in wet coating, slot-die coating is regarded as ap romising process for organic electronics such as OLEDs and OPV cells.A ss lot-die functionality can be added onto ar oll-toroll coating system, it is also useful to deposit solutionso nto flexible plastic films such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and polyethylene naphthalate (PEN). To fabricate light-emitting electrochemical cells (LECs) by using the slotdie system, thick (> 1 mm) polymer emissive materials [super yellow,P EO,a nd potassium triflate (KCF 3 SO 3 )] were coated onto as ubstrate, as shown in Figure 16 . Theb estc urrent efficiency achieved was 0.6 cd A À1 at ab rightness of 50 cd m
À2
. Similar to the slot-die coating, Youn et al. reported ar ollto-roll cohesive coating method that enables the coating of even thinner films because the cohesive coating method only utilizest he cohesive force of the solution (the amounto ft he solution that can be efficiently minimized from the nozzle) as shown in Figure 17 . TheP EDOT:PSS, polymera ctive layer (supery ellow), ZnO layer, and ionic interfacial layer were fabricated by roll coating. Them aximum luminous efficiency and power efficiency of the devicew ere approximately 6.1 cd A À1 and 5.1 Lm W À1 ,r espectively.
Conclusions
To fully utilize the unique advantages of flexible organic electronic devices in the field of PV cells and LEDs, advances in printing-based technologies are indispensable.W ed iscussed the progresses in nanoimprint lithography (NIL)-based technologies,w hich are effective in producing interdi- Figure 14 . The procedure of the blade-only method. The volume of the solution is controlledp reciselyb yusing amacro-pipette. The thickness of the wet film is determined by the gap of the blade coater.T he hot airisd elivered from ah air dryer with wind mask. Reproduced with permission. [58] Copyright 2014, Springer. AFM phase-contrastimages of (g) the PEDOT-PSS anode, (h) the active layer,and (i)the ZnO cathode. Reproducedw ith permission. [60] Copyright 2012, Nature Publishing Group. Figure 17 . Illustrations of the cohesive coating mechanism and coating flow details. (a) Adhesive (Fa) and cohesive (Fc) force diagram betweent he hydrophobic and hydrophilic surfaces. Contact angles depend on the relative forces betweent he solvent molecules and surfaces. In the case of downward concavity,acohesive force is higher than the adhesive force, whereas upward concavity represents that an adhesive force is higher than the cohesive force. (b) The case of adhesive-force-dominant conditions. Adhesive forces are enhancedb ys urface energym odification such as O 2 -plasmatreatment. Therefore, the flow rate is reduced by adhesive forces. (c) The case of cohesiveforce-dominant conditions. Adhesive forces are relatively reducedb ys elf-assembledm onolayers (SAMs). Thus, the flow rate is increased. Reproduced with permission. [61] Copyright 2013, Wiley.
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